
OMWABD! ONWARD!!
EXCELSIOR OVB MOTTO!

NOW OPEN
On tke corner of Jinmeh and Aimie Streets,

ALTOONA,
4N N T 1R ELYsew Stock of goods!

Bating disposed of the
WU(*Hook ofold goods In Hie above (todat anc-

wa Wn to my to the public that we herejnit
opened eatan

ENTIRELY NEW STQCK
towhich weincite the attention of the public. Ve are
determined to cell at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
Our ataekeanbtaeta a large and complete aatortment of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
coaeiattKißLpari,of plain and Sue; SOka, all-wool De-
Uiwebd&t|aa,Oh«UieCelalß«e, plain andfiguredBerego,
Lawna, ffinfriyi, Ooaala, Bo Barge, Travelling Brew
Goode,ai*«B bn

LATEST STELE PRINTS.

Men’s Wear.
We hare laaatrad a large and well (elected atoek of OEN-
TLUUUi'B DRKBB GOODS. such aa Cloths, plain and
fancy Oami<sena,Caebiaeret*,Tweeds, Jeans, Corduroys,
Bearer Teens, Velret Cords, and other fashionable goods
for menand boys.

WHITE GOODS.
Iriah Linen, Cambrics,Victoria Lawns, plainand dotted

Bwita, BaMaeta, Edgings, Ac.

We hitffe *Urge assortment of Ladies* Needlework Col*
lart«odSets,Dre«s Trimmings, Ribbons, Gloves, Gaont-
lets, MlUa,Hosiery, Silk andLinen Handkerchiefs, Neck
Ties, Telia, Ac. Also, Ticking, Cheeks, bleached and no*
hlnartifid Unrifnn fhttfrr Diaper, Crash, Ac,

Also, a iae assortment of

SPRING SHAWLS.
We hare leceiTed a Urge let of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
LADIES’ GAITERS,

HATS & CAPS, SHAKER BONNETS, &c^
whichweandetermined to eell cheaper than ever.

QUEEENSWARE,
CEDAR AND WILLOW-WARE,

HARDWARE,
Floor,

Cheese,
Molasses,

ackerel, Herring,
-CartaoOil, Fish Oil,

Drags aiid Medicines,
uul, In Ihot,everything unulljr kept in n first-class Store.

Groceries,
Bacon,

ny- Ab we make our porcheeu elmoet entirely for cub,
end u w* will Mil for

GASH ONLY,
AND KBBP NO BOOKS, it will enable ns to sell Goode at
eerymoderate prices; and by lair dealing and strict at-

tention to basiness ee hope to secure a liberal share oi

public patronage.
__ _

GEIS & GO.
Altoona, April 16, 18G2-tf

C. C. SERVER & SON,
(Sccckssohs toThomas B. Taylor & Co.)

Paper, Envelope, and Printers’ Card
WAREHOUSE,

No. 613, MINOR STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ALARGE ASSORTMENT OF
WRITING, LETTER, NOTE,

PRINTING, WRAPPING,
MANILLA, TISSUE, SHOE AND HARDWARE

PAPERS,
Prinierg’ Cards,

BONNET, BOX AND STRAW BOARDS.

Printers, Blank Book Manufacturers,
Stationers and Storekeeper*, will find it to their advan-
tage to CALL AND EXAMINE ODE STOCK.

MV lit,l«fc-ly.

EMPORIUM OF FASHION!!
Ftrjpwa St., Altoona, Pa.

D. W. A. BELFORD, Proprietor.
-PROPRIETOR OF THE “ EMPORIUM

1 OP PASHION” would respectfully announce to thie
pMlie ihathe hasrecelved a large Invoice of

CLOTHS, •

OASSIMERES,
VESTINGS,

and a general assortment of

OUSTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Collwi, Neok-Ties, Suspenders,

Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,
&c., &c., &c.,

- intended ftw the Springand Summer trade.
The proprietor of the Emporium Invites an examina-

tion aTUn stock, feeling confident that his shelves present
a iiialili variety of plain and fancy goods than can
be feud elsewhere in the country. An examination will
convince any ode ofthis fact.

Hehas also received the

LATEST FASHION,
and bates perfect “Cutter,” he has no hesitancy In say-
Xtde mss Canmake up clothing in the ihshioD, and in
JJjgriSsr that cannotnil to provesatisfactory. It has
paamsdlnta aproverb that

Mtera thevanman that canmake,
dotesin thefiteßon, strong and cheap;

.til thathave ever tried him yet,
aqttte he really cant be beat,

gisimabnr thr place, Virginia street, first door above
Tatisiirs ttir 1r~-~- [April 17, ’B2.

fWOWABD ASSOCIATION, Phrla-
(alrllli For the Beliefof the Sick and Distressed,

Tlrslatand Chrunic Diseases, and especially
Om of dlseawu of the Sexual Orpins. Medical

•dvfisgtvenjEntls, by the Acting Surgeon. Valuable re-
mats on Spermatorm or Seminal Weakness, and other
DissasSß OB titeSexnal Organs, and on the New Remedies

ia the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted in sealed
letteFsßfSdoM, free ofcharge. Twoor three Stamps for

‘sstA. few yjSntrii aODOHTON, Acting Sur-
Eeou. atewd Association, No. 2, South Ninth Street.*

[JgnB g. x 862-ly.

O M. WOODKOK,
0, ATTOMJfjer-ATLAW

' Altoona., Penn a,
WU preetloaia the nnnl Court* btSWr, Can&rja and
HanlhiS'eivtttnlta. Uu noriilwl with CHARLES
X. PLBAdAMT,bft Military and ClaimAgent, ofWaih-
tanatCtete wUW«ota special attention to the prow-

United State*,
tSSStSmSSS* Momtty landa, ibmn of Pay tor
SarrtMala Os* Army and Navy, and geaerally all bori-

QgtsaswVWginle Street, S doers shore JuUaStreet.

twis WHITE LEAD AND ZING
alaoChroms.Ones, Yellow,Pari,Green, Itj
<>n at . ; ; [i-tti kksblkb’b

T *Vj'» PREPARATION FOE KX-
Itias&fhe ales, mm hoachbs, arts, uui

wllhant danner hi its nse nailer any ciictunstan
0-W. KESSLER.

V SUPPORTERS, Trus-

KM CANARY BIRDS FOR
Apply toO. W. USHER, Portrait Painter,

I [Jons 19-St.

TfcLAIN a FANCY vests; of eveiy
LACGHMAN’S.

0 YOU WANT A HAT OR CAP,
qf up* y> to LAOOBMAN*S.

GREAT BOOKS. IN PRESS!

THRILLING INCIDENTS
OF THE

GreatRebellion;
-OR-

THE HEROISM OF

Our SOLDIERS & SAILORS.
ILLUSTRATED.

1 VOL, LARGE 12MO. PRICE $1.25.

The critics and the public are right in predicting that
this will surpass, in graphic narrative, exciting Interest,
and extensive popularity, all other histories of the Warfor
the Colon. afethetoewlUbetheherolcdaiing.patientauf-
feringand hair-breadth escapes of our SAdieraand Sailors,
and iuincidents will form the theme of conversation at

innumerablefiresides for years to some. It will contain,
in addition to its stirring details, the pbilcsapfatcal Analy-
sts of the causes of the-War, by John Lathrop Motley,
L.L.D., Author of "The Rise of the Dutch Republic,”
ate- the dates ofail the important events from the John
Brown raid, and an accurate and revised account of the
principal battles, with engravings.

One-third the proceeds oi ail Subscriptions sent direct
to ns will be given for the Relief of Disabled Soldiers, and
all persons who wish a copy of the work, and also to
benefit the soldiers, should send their name and address
at once. Also, any officer or private, or person in any
section ofthe country, having knowledge of any heroic
actor stirring incident, will oblige us by sending ns an

POSTMASTERS, and CANVASSING
AGENTS will be furnished with aSubscription Prospectus,
on application to the Publishers*

liberal commission given to Sol-
diers desiring to act as Agents in taking
subscriptions.

THE HISTORY
OF

American Manufactures,
FROM 1608 TO 1860.

BY DR. J. WANDER BISHOP. 2 VQLB-, Bmo.
Vol. 1. now ready. Vol. Il.viearly ready.

This ia probably the largest and most important work
now in theAmerican press.

We b«TP Also Just published new editions of the follow,

lug useful and popular books :

THE BUSINESS MAN’S
LEGAL ADVISER;

Or! How to Save Money, by Conducting Business
according, to Law, as expoundedby the bestand
latest Authorities. 400 pp., sheep. Price $l.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR INDUSTRY;

1000 CHANCES TO MAKE MONEY.
Cloth, $l. This haa been r»-publlthedin England.

Every bqalnea* Man and cterk harr b«*».
They will pay the buyer a bundledtold. Every parent
shonU gatthem tor their sons.

All these books are mailed,' postpaid, on receipt of prtce.
We pay particular attention to mailing book,, wrapping
them carefully,and will procure and send, postpaid, any
book anywhere, o>y receipt of publishers’ price and sis
stamp*. Add**. FJtBEDLEY A CO.,

Tribune Buildings, New York.

t>i ANQB!
PKBBOSS WHO WISH TO BOY

a Plano ofthebest makers will be shown bow they
can saveahandsome sum In the purely tf tfaejr addrres

Cue of Jot, Cob & Co.,
NEW YOBK, P. O.

Soy. 21, ISfllrly.

EVERYBODY GALLS
AT JESSE SMITH’S.

when they want fashionable

Hats & Gaps.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE-
I SPECTFOLLT announce to the citizens of Altoona

and amrounding country that he haa Jnst returned from
the city with his

Spring & Summer Styles of

HATS, J|'CAPS,
MISSES’ FLATS, &.C,

His Stock of Hats and Caps are of the very heat selection,
of every style, color and shape, for both bid and young.

All he asks is that the people call and examine bla stock,
and he feels confident that he can send them awayre-
joicing, If not In the :purchase ofeach sin article as they
wanted, at the remembrance of haying looked upon the
handsomest stock of Hats, Caps, Plate, Ac, ever exhibited
to this town.jfcon Virginia Street, oppntile theLutheran Church,

CkJfc,lB6l JESSE SMITH.

W. M, LLOYD & CO.,
ALTOONA, PA.,

JOHNSTON, JACK & CO.,
HOLLIDATSBUBG, PA.,

BANKERS,
{Late “Sell, Johntton, Jack $ Co.”)

TARAFTS ON THE PRINCIPAL
I f Cities, and Silver and Gold for sale. Collections

SZe. Moneys received on deposite payable on demand,
Without Interest, or upon time, with interest at lair rates.

Peh.3d,1859.

WM. S. BITTNER,
Dental Surgeon,
OFFICE IN MASONIO fgSß^

TEMPLE, nest door to the Post
office-

Teeth extracted without pain by the Current Klectro-
Magnetlc Machine.

J. G. ADLUM,
/; Notary Public,

ALTOONA, BLAIK <SO. t PA-
:. at ell times be foundst the atore of J. B. Uileman.

October 1,1857.

*2s] EMPLOYMENT! [*7s
AGENTS WANTED!

We win pay ftom,s26 to $76 per month, and all expen-
ses to active Agents, or give a commission. Particular,

sent*frte. Address Kris Sewing Machine Company, K.
JAMBS, GeneralAgent, Milan. Ohio.

Sept. 12-ly.] . _____

Great western insurance
amp TRUST COMPANT.—lnsurance on Beal or

personal property will be effected oh the most reawnabl6
tents by thefragentsin Altoona at his o®« In Anna St.

March IT, 186 R JOHN SHOEMAKER. Agent.

fARDWARE OF ALL DESCRIP-
J»t renewed and tor ad.

mIRMAB

$3O. EMPLOYMENT! $lOO.
Commercial Agents Wanted

TO SELL GOODS FOR THE
ADAMS

(A Nrw England)

MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
We will give a commission ofone hundred per cent, oh all
goods sold by our Agents,or we will pay wages at from
(£0 to $lOO per mouth and pay all necessaryexpense*,
forparticulars addres (with stamp)

CHAB. RUGGLEB, Gen’l Agent,
For the Xdams Manufacturing Co. Dxtroit, Micb/
May 8, IBOS-ly

DR. WM. B. HURD’S

Dental Remedies
ARE

THE BEST in the WORLD,
INSURING

FlN‘§ TEETH
AND

A SWEET BREATH.
AND

CURE&G TOOTHACHE & NEURALGIA!

Bo yon with tobe blotted with end admired for Pjluilt

Won end Sound TEETHt DteDE. WM. B. HUBB*S
UNRIVALLED TOOTH EOWBEE, warranted free from
acid, alkali or any injorkma aubetaoce. Brice, 25 centr
per box.

Vft*Beware of the ordinary cheap Tooth Powder**
which whiten but deetroy.

Do youwi*h to be certain that your BREATH to
sweet, and agreeable to hnsbaod orwife, lover orfriendar

Bee DR. HURD’S CELEBRATED MOUTH WASH.—
Price, 37 cent* per bottle.

Tbla astringent wash also the beat remedy Inthe world
for Cahksr, Bad Breath, Blxxdiho Gums, SoreMouth, etc.
It haa cured hundreds.

Do'yon or your children coffer from TOOTHACE! Get
DR. HURD’S MAGIC TOOTHACHE DROPS. Price. 15
cents per bottle.

Are yen afflicted with NEURALGIA? Get DR. W. B.
HURD'S NEURALGIA PLASTERS.' The mart effective
and delightfulremedy known.

They do not adhere nor blister, but soothe and charm
pain away. Try them. Price, 18 and 37 cents. Mailed
on receipt of price. •

Do yon wish a complete set of DENTAL BEEcEDIRS
and a Trtatut on Preserving Ttetiif Get DR. WM. B.
HURD’S DENTAL TREASURY, the neatest and most
valuable present tbatone friend can make to another.
Price, $l. Sent byexpress on receipt of price.

Forsale at all the beat stores throughout the country.

Cannon.—As there are dealers who take advantage of
our advertisements to impose upon their customers info-:
rior preparations, it is necessary to insist upon having
what yoo call for, and yon will on ml un, thoroughly
tested, and prepared bv an experienced and scientificDen-
tist, Treasurer of the New York State Dentist's Associa-
tion, and Vice President of the New York City Dental
Society. Addrees

WM. B. HURD & CO., New York.
DR. HURD’S DENTAL REMEDIES are for sale in this

place by G. W. KESSLER.

THE HOUSEKEEPER’S
NEW

Furniture Polish
Prepared from an improved receipe by the proprietor of
the “ Brother Jonathan Polish,” U certified by all the
leading New York Furniture Dealers and Piano-Forte
Makers to be the beat hi the world for removing Scratches,
Marks, and Dirt, and restoring a high and lasting gloss to
all kinds of Varnished work, from Furniture to Leather.
It is cheaper and better than Varnish, dries immediately,
and is easily applied. With a piece of Canton Flannel and
a bottle or two of this New Furniture Polish Hous-
ekeeper can work magic in the furniture of a house, and
keep it looking like new. Now is the time to (rshine up’*
yourTables, Chain, Beaks, Pianos, Picture Frames, Car-
riages, make them look 50 per cent,better. This
is true economy. For sale byFurniture Dealersand Store-
keepers generally. Price'26 and 60 cents a bottle. Depot
No. 1 Spruce Street, New York. AGENTS
WANTED. Address.

BOX 1972, New York P. O.

NORTH WARD AHEAD !

NEW SPRING and SUMMER GOODS
AT OLD PRICES.

'[HE UNDERSIGNEDWOULD HE-
| spectfully inform the citizens of Altoona and sur-

rounding country that be has justreturned from the east,
where be has bean selecting his stock ofSpring and Sum-
mer Goods, which for style, quality and Price cannot be
surpassed in this neck of country. Uis stock is much
larger «h»n heretofore, and, as it is quite an object m these
war-exciting times for every one *<> ,2
can get* the BEST article at the XX)W EST PRICE, he
wouldsay that be can and will sell AS LOW, if not A
UTTLB LOWER THAN ANY OTHKH HOCSK in this
place He wishes all to call and see his stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as he feels confident he can offer in-
ducement! which will DEFY COMPETITION. Uis stock

“LADIES' dress goods
07 imr DESCRIPTION.

MEN AND BOYS’ SUMMER WEAR,
LADLES’ AND MIBBEB\DREBB SHOES,

MRK AND BOYS’ BOOTS AND SHOES,
KEN AND WOMEN’S HOSE, HaTS.AND CAPS,

Qing&ms. Lawns, Bleached and Unbleached Mnelins,
Dried Peaches and Dried Apples, Plain and

Canvassed Hams, Ac., Ac., Ac.
He will sell the AMERICAN PRINTS at U'A cents.
FAST MADDER COLORS, 10 -

FANCY DELAINES, from U'A to 28
Fine. Bleached MDSUNS yard wjde, . 12lA “

it •* “ 1U **

“ *. H 0»X «

HeavyDnbl’ched “ yard “ l-/i
it i.' “ y a “ 8 and 10

LAWNS, ,
,

fro® 16
LADIES 1 SLIPPERS, from 40 to 50 “

“ ' Fine, French, Sewed, Heeled BOOTEES, $1 25
« Pegged ** 100

MEN JS CALF BOOTS, 276
“ 00AT “ 260

BOYS’ GOAT. (Nos. 4 and 6,) 1 60
MEN AND BOY'S’ OXFORD TIES,from 75 cents to 1 00
MEN’S CALF MONROES, 100
All siaes of MISSES’ A CHILDREN’S SHOES, very low.

Rio Coffee at 20 cents,
ESg White Sugar 11 and cents,

Bfowo Sugarfrom 7to lOcts.; Best Honey.and Lovering's
Syrup, at 00 cts.; Sugar House Molasses, 40 cte.; Baking
Molasses, 31 to 40 eta.; together with Cedar and Willow
Ware; Flour, Feed, Ac., and all other articles„of Goods
justas low as any other house cun sell. Please call and
examine my stock before pnrchosiag elsewhere.

J. A. SPRANKLE.
North Ward.Altoona, May 1,1862. J

1 «i*nr I. Kants. J3TSPBS9 Wnrrxms ]

STOVES,
TIN AND SHEET-IRON 'WARE.

The undersignedwould re- iSPKtTFULLY an-
nounce to the citixens o
Altoona andfteinity th*
they havejnxt received
large supply of BTOVEI
of all Pattern*, each *

Cook, Parlor, Office ai

Shop Stoves, which b
will sell at the most rea-
sonable prices. A large
supply will, always *

kept on hand.

TJX AND SBEETIBOX WARE, in 'great rariety,
always on hand.

ROOFING & SPOUTING
pn up on short notice.

They hare alao attached a copper-smithing room to their
establishment and will keep on band an assortment ofcop
per and brass kettles, 4c.

Ail kinds ofJob work promptly attended to.

HAEDVA.R^p.

The subscriburs have added Hardware to their Hue of
business, and are uow prepared to supply anything in the
Hardware and Cutlery line, such as Handsaws, Axes,
Augers, Adzes, Chisels, Squares, Rules, Hammers, Planes,
Hinges, Locks, Latches, Piles, Knives and Forks, Spoons,

Ac., all of which they offer on the most reasonable
terms.

wishing anything in the Hardware line are
requested to call and examine their stocx.

A share of public patronage is respectfullysolicited.
Store on Annie street, between Harriet and Ada*

line streets, East Ward, and on Virginia street, opposite
Kessler's, Drug Store, West Ward.

FRIES A WINTERS.
Altoona, Feb. 3d, 1862.

HEAD QUARTERS
FOR THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

Spring &JSmnmer Goods!!!
J#

B. HILEMAN has just received a
large and well selected stock of Goods, consisting of
Cloths, Plain and Fancy Cassimeres, Satinetts, Kentucky
Jeans, Tweeds, Beaverteens, Blue Drilling, and all other
kinds of Goods for

MEN AND BOYS’-WEAR,
together with a grand and magnificent assortment t»f

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
Such as Black and Fancy Silks. Challies,

Bereges
, Brilliants,

Lawns, Delaines, Chinizs, Oeßeges, Crapes, Prints,
Crape and StellaShawls, Mantillas, Undersleeves and x

Hosiery. Bonnets and Ribbon*, Collars, Hand-
kerchiefs, Kid Gloves.Hooped Skirts, Skirt-

ing, Lace Hitts, eftr.. tfc.
ALSO,

Ticking!*, Checks, Bleached and Unbleached Muslins,
Cotton and Linen Table Diaper. Crash, Nankeen, Ac.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HARDWARE. QUKRNSWARE,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE.
OIL CLOTHS, CARPETS, AC.

GROCERIES.
Our stock of Groceries is more extensive than ever, and.
consists of Bio and Java Coffee, Crushed, Loaf anti N 0.
Sugars; Green, Y. H. and Block Teas; Molasses, Soaps,
Candles, Salt, Fish, Ac. '■

Thankful to the public for the very liberal patronage
heretofore received, he hopes by strict attention to busi-
ness, andan endeavor to please, to merit a continuance of
the same.,

A®**Call and examine his Stock, and you will be con-
vinced that he has the best assortment and cheapest Goods
in the market.

%* Country Produce of ail kinds taken in exchange for
Goods at market prices.

Altoona, April 4,1862.

Stoves, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware
SPOUTING, &C.

SHIGG WOULD RESPECT- a,
• fully nform the citizens of Altoona .

and vicinity that be keeps constantly on Land
large assortment ot Choking, Parlor. Office and n9pß|
Shop Stoves, of all styles and sizes, to suit the
wants of all, which ho will sell at low prices, on reason-
able terms.

He also keeps on band a large stock of Tin and Sheet-
Iron IJhre, consisting ofall articles for culinarypurposes—
Coal Scuttles, Stove Pipe

, «fc.
He has also purchased the right of sale in Blair county,

of K. V. JONES*
IMPROVED SAUSAGE STUFFER,

an inveptiou which needs only to be seen to bo apprecia-
and should be possessed by every fanner, butcher or those
requiring such a machine.

Particular attention paid to putting up SPOUTING,
either in town or country. Spouting painted and put up
on the most reasonable terms. fapril 14,1869-ly

THE HEROES OF PEACE
AND

THE HEROES OF WAR.

E ANTHONY, 501 BROADWAY,
v NEW YORK, is now publishing. In addition to

other portraits, the celebrated collects mknown in Europe
and America as
BRADY'S NATIONAL PHOTOGRAPHIC PORTRAIT

GALLERY,
in which is included Portraits of nearly ail the PROMI-
NENT MEN OP AMERICA, not excepting .Jeff. Davis,
Qen. Beauregard, Floyd, anda host of other confederates.
Price ol Portraits $3.00 per dozen. Can be sent by mail.

Scenes ofthe War for the Union,
are published, card size, and in 1stereoscopic form,

ALSO,
Stereoscopic Views of ScenesinParis, London, and in other

parts of England and France; in Scotland. Ireland,
Wales.HoUand,Swit*erland,Spain, on the Rhine,

In Athens, Egypt. Turkey, the Holy Land,
China, India, Cuba, Ac., ad infinitum.

OUR INSTANTANEOUS STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS
Art tht Greatest Wonder of the Age.

Theseare taken in the fortieth part of a second, and the
rushing ofwater, the moving of leaves, or the march ofan
army, does not in the slightest degree affect the taking of
these views. They are sold for $3.00 per dozen.

We have also on hand and manufacture the largest as-
sortment of Stereoscopes, Photographic Albums, and Pho-
tographic Materials in the United States, and perhaps in
the world.

Catalogues, containing lists of our Portraits, Views,
Stereoscopes, Ac., sent free by mail, on receipt of a stamp.

E. ANTHONY. 601 Broadway,
near St. Nicholas, New York.AugB-ly

GROCERY AND PROVISION
STORE,

Annie Street, East Altoona, afew doors above
Branch Street.

The subscriber has justre-
ceived a large and fresh stock ofGROCERIES,PRO-

VISIONS, &c., which he will sell at prices equally aa low
as .hid competitor*. His stock consists of
FLOVB,

FEED,
BACON, HAMS,

FISH, SALT,
POTATOES, COFFEE.

SVGAB, TEA.
SPICES. tBACKEBS.

CHEESE, TUBS.
BBUSHES.

BpCKETS,BBOOHS,
BAISINS, LEMONS,

OBANGES, FIGS,
DATES, COMBS

SOAPS, KNIVES.,
BUTTEB, EGGS

CONFECTIONEBIES, DBIED FBUTT,
AND DBVGS OFALL KINDS.

1 invite the public to call and examine my stock, as I
am determined to please in quality and price.

May 8,1862-tf WM. 6. PKBCIVAL.

POKED OUT AGAIN!
riihe undersigned would respectfully so-
I licit the patronage of tho citizens of Altoona and

vicinity, as he has again opened out

AT HIS OLD STAND,
on Virginia stafew doors below the Supt's Office^

withan entirely new and fresh supply of

PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES,
such as

FLOUR, BACON, FISH,
SALT, POTATOES,

CHEESE, CORN-MEAL, MILL-FEED
OATS, RYE, CORN,

TEAS of all kinds, COFFEE, SUOAB, SYRUPS,BAKING
MOLASSES, TOBACCO, SEGAKB, DRIEDFRUIT,

SOAP, CANDLES. BROOMS, BRUSHES.
Crockery, Wooden and Willow Ware, Stationery, Notions.

Candies, Ac. Also a large stock of

LIQUORS!
All the above goods will pe sold.Wholesale or Retail, at

the lowest prices. Come one—come all! See for yonr-
selves, and be convinced. No charge for examining my
stock. LOUIS PLACE.

April 17, ’62-tf.

GROCERY, PROVISION
AND

WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE.
rnHE UNDERSIGNED WOULD IN-
J. FORM the public that ho hu purchased the interest

of A. MILLIHON in the Grocery and Provision Storehere-
tofore kept by them on Virginia street, below Caroline St,
where he will continue the business, keep con-'
etantly on hand a large supply of Wf

FLOUR, HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES.
DRIED BEEF, FISH, SALT, MOLASSES, COFFEE, TEA,

SUGAR, SPICKS, CONFECTIONARIES,
and everything usually kept in Grocery and Provision
Stores, all of which hereceives fresh from the eastern and
western cities, and will sell at the most reasonable prices.

Having recently obtained license to sell liquor by whole-
sale, I will keep constantly on hand a large assortment ot
liquors ofthe best qualities to be had,

1 respectfully solicit a share of public custom.
July 12,1861-tf.J J. BERKOWITZ.

I FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.—The
\ undersigned is about starling a Tannery, and wish-

es to buy or trade for

4=oo CORDS
of good ROCK OAK BARK, and also for HIDES, for
which the highest market price will Ipipaid.
"

Altoona, April IT, ’B2-tf. LOUIS PLACE.

Exchange hotel.—the sub-
SCRIBER would respectfully in-

form the public that he has recently re-
fitted the above Hotel, and is now
pared to accommodate his friends
patrons tn a comfortable manner, and
will spare no pains in making it an agreeable home feral!
sojourners. His tablewill always bo luxuriously supplied
from the markets of the country and cities, and his Bar
filled with liquors of choice brands. His chargee are as

reasonable as those ofany other Hotel In the place, and he

feels satisfied they can not be complained of by those who

fcvor him with their custom. Expecting to receive a share
of public patronage, and felly intending to deserve It, be

throws oped his house to the public and IntUM atrial.
I have justreceived a stock of No. X French Brandy,

for medicinal purposes.
„

.... t ‘
Also a largo stock of excellent Wines, for medicinal pur-

poses, together with a lot of the best oldRye Whiskey to

1 be found in the country,
| Altoona, May 27, X859.-ly] JOHN BOWMAN

COAL.

NOW IS THE TIME FOR EVERY
family to get in their supply ofcoal for tho Winter,

and the suhtcribur would therefore inform the citizens of
Altoona and vicinity, that be is prepared to supply them,
on short notice, with a superior article of ANTHRACITE
and ALLEGHENY BITUMINOUS COAL. He will sell it
by the Train, Car, or Cart Load, or by the bushel, deliv-
ered at the door of the purchaser.

49*Yard on the North aide of the Railroad—upper end
of Altoona Yard. il. R. MYERS.

July 25,1861,-tf.

JYLAIR COUNTY INSURANCE
J AGENCY.—The undersigned, Agent of the Blair
nut; Mutual Fire Inanranoe Company, i, at all

time*ready to inmire against toe* or damage by fire, Bwflrf.
rapt, Mer&tantiite, Furniture and Property, ofetety des-
cription, in townorcountry, at aa reasonable rate* aaany
Company in the State Omre with Bell, Johnston. Jack A
Co. T. CALDWELL, Agent.

Jan. 2T,'59-tf

CAMPBELLS
i SIX HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLAR
newspaper press.

I 'Oil THE ABOVE SUM IN CASH
I will furnish one of my superior NEWSPAPER

PRESSES, that can be driven by band with ease at the
rate of
SEVEN HUNDRED SHEETS PER HOUR. .

on any kind ofa jobfrom a tolprod poster down, and do j
lt« work as well as any cylinder Press In-the world.

Bed SI * <6 inches, rolls a form Jllif inches with two |
rollers, weighs,boxed for shipment 4200 lbs, sad can be
put up and setrunning by any ordinary printed

There la included with the Press, one rubber blanket,

two sets roller-stocks, and two roller-moulds ■Boxing and carting, $26 extra. .
I bare issued a specimen done on this press, in pam-

phlet form, containing a cut of it, and will take great
pleasure in sending a copy to those srjm have notreceived
it, on the receipt of a paper from thei»

.

Any publisher inserting 'lbis advertisement, to the
amount of *lO, and sending me a paper containing it,
will be allowed the amount of their bill towards payment
on one of inyjpresses, if ordered after one yearfrom Sep-
tember 1.1801. If ordered within one year, *2O will be
allowed for the bill. If ordered within six-
will be allowed. And if within three months, $4O will be

. allowed for the bill.
THESE ABE WAR TIMES AND WAR PRICES.

You will find it for your Interest to communicate di-
rectly with me, as I warrant the press to be ■ II I repre-
sent it, which your merchant can easily find out for you
if you are a total stranger in Sew Pork.: For further
iiarticulars please address A CAMPBKLL»
1 No. 16, Spruce «lreet, N. Y.

Sept. 19,1861

PATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
OIL LAMPS!

Unr.oaledin Beauty, Simplicity Safety orEconomy.
Fv v person desiring to obtain the Tory best and cheap

eetpC.-tal.le light within their reach, should call at the
moreoftlie undersigned and: examine these Lamp" hefcre
purchasing elsewhere, and »e pledge ourselves to demon-

-Bttatl That MB ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.
2d. That they emit no offensive odor while burning.
3d That they are very easily trimmed.
4th. That they are easily regulated to give more or less

light.
fith That they burn entirelyfree from smoke.
6th’ That the light it at least 50 per cent, cheaper than

anyothei light now in common use.

These lamps are admirably adapted .for the use of Stu-
dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses, ftu-tonee. H.UU, Churches,
utoies Hotels, and are highly recommended for familyuse.
“■ The burner of tlie Carbon Oil Lamp can be attached to

old side, hanging and table fluid and oil lamps, at a small
expense, and wiU answer every purpose of s new lanp.

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
phe jj.ro of One Hundred Fils per Month !

I would respectfully
forth my claim to puhl
attention, as a Faahlonahl
Tailor, as follows:

Because I keep an exc<

lent assortment of Clothi
Caasimeres. \ estinga ar
Trimmings, which, win
examinedalways please.

Because my work
-made up In a manner tbi
takes down the counti
and gives all my custom*
a city appearance.

Because I am not inferi
as a Cutter to the best
be found anywhere.

Because long experlem
in my business gives n
entire control over it. ai

I am not dependant up
any one tolift me out „

the suds.
Because I am still on the sunny side of forty, and there-

fore my taste as a Cutter and workman unimpaired.
Cajl on me, in the corner room of the ‘‘Brant House.*’

Give me a trial and you will goaway pleased.
Altoona, iRy 26-5 m JACOB SNYDER.

MOIIE GOOD NEWS !

The undersigned has Just received from the East
a large and varied aswrtment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS ,
COBSUting of

Cloths, Cassihbbbs, and

VESTING,
material for

FINE AND COARSE
OVE R C O'A TS ,

i
material for

BOYS’ CLOTHING.
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

such as Undershirts, Drawers, Sor
peuders, Neck-ties, Handkerchiefs

4c.,all ofwhich will he sold at the lowest prices.
All work ordered wjll he made up in the very best style,

according to the latest fashions, on short notice.
Nov. THOMAS ELWAY.

SOMETHING
The subscriber has just

returned from the tost where he has purchased a
very large and fine stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
BROGANS,. GAITERS, &G.,

which he is prepared to offer to the citizens of Altoona and
vicinity at very low price*. Haring purchased directfrom
the manufacturersfor cash, he is prepared to sell at prices
that will defy competition. All that he asks is that the
people will call and examine his stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

89. BOOTS and SHOES made to order u» the most rea-
sonable terms* Also, repairing promptly attended to.

Don’t forget the place, two doorsbelow Poet Office.
Jan. 3,1861. M. THOMPSON, Agent.

VAN ANDEN’S PATENT
PORTABLE COPYING PRESI

HANNAH & CO.,
Sole Proprietors, 29 Clift" St., New York.

TWO SIZES ;... ..$l.OO & 1.25.

ON RECEIPT OP PRICE A PRESS WILL
be mailed to any address, postage paid. Deecrip-

ttre Circular* sent It requested. Stationer* and Agents
supplied on liberal term*.if- Extraordinary inducements offered to Intelligent
Agent*. ’ [Ray Ist, ’62—3m.]

OYES! O YES! GENTLEMEN
draw nieb and hear. JOSEPH P. TBOCT naonn.

cat to the put, tint be b ready to discharge hb duty
Man Auctioneerwheue.er called upon. ’ [jan.2'66.

BUTTER’S
STATE CAPITOL,

Book Bindery,
AND BIANK BOOK MANUFACTORY

A'o. 54 Market St , Harri*b»rg, ft,

This establishment is chiefly <lovnt,.,l tn
the nmnolactare of Bfwik B,h*« for .

Bank.. ConulvOflkses.llailroad Companies. /'JJelti
and private individuals. .Inaacasee (hr
very beat of sitgejk n>»y 1e dkKF
relief upon. Wank pnsr.l and l«,U n.l,
any desired pattern. - and Jn-tW.
Dockets of all niaee, made and tufod to order. Ti i-e,„ llitl

and Yearly Assessments. Duplicates, *c„ for conniy pur|»,
.e«, printed or plain, rnled and bound to order, count,
Dockets made of the beat linen paper.

Librarians, and others, desiring to hare their Books well
bonnd and at moderate prices, should gireusa call. N,*,.
papers ofthe largest sites. Harper’s Weekly, Gleason',
Pictorial, Ballous. Scientific American, Loudon Ni».
bound toorder, and in nnystyle required. Harper’s Munib!
Iv Magaaine. Knickerbocker, Blackwood’s and Graham ,

Godey’s Lady’s Book, Lady’s Repository. p«,r.
sonVMagaxine, Plano Music. *c., bound in extra styles,or

j the more plain and substantial half binding. Select hum-
! phleta. Law Magasines, Pamphlet laws, bound in good Li-
I brary style, at very moderate prices. Persons haring ,

! namber of volumes to bind, will receire a liberal discount
1 Binding can safely be sent to ns from a distance by i;,

I press, and all work entrusted to our care will be speed,
I dily executed, safely packed and returned by Kxpre«._
All work warranted. Address t. L. HCTTBR.

1 Uarrittmry, ft.
ta_McCRHM 4DKRN, at the Tribune Office, nr,m,

agents foi Altoona, and ricinity. They will give inform*
tton in relation to binding, and receire and return book,
free from extra charges, for all who ent.ust their work t,.

my care. [March 21,1861-1,
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GROCERY AND BAKERY!
The undersigned announ

ceato the cititens ofAltoona and Trinity that li,-
has Just received a large Invoice© of

CON¥ECTIONA RIEB. NUTS. SPICKS
and notions for children Ac. expressly for the Holidays.

He will also keep always on band a good stock of plain
and fancy cakes, of his own manufacture.
LEMONS, PRUNES, RAISINS, &C.

always on hand at all seasons of the year.

Coffee, Teas, Sugar, Molasses, Butter.
EGGS. GOOD WHITE WHEAT FLOCK.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, CORN MEAL. AC.
always in store ami for sale in large or small quantities.

Call, examine ami price my stock ami you will flat!
it as good and cheap us any in town.

Dec. 30j ? *XMy.j Jacob wm:

np.fiK GIIEAT QUESTION WHICH
I now agitates the mind of every

is. where cap I get the best article for
money? lu regard to other nmttera, the sub-
scriber would not attempt to direct* but if you
want anything in the line of '

BOOTS OR SHOES u *
he on examination of his stock and work.
keeps constantly onhand an assortment ofBoots, Sho. i

Gaiters, Slippers, 4c., whichhe offers at fair prices.
He will give special attention to custom work, all«

wdich will be warranted to givesatisiucUon. KonebQttJi
best workmen are employed

Uemember myshop is on Virginia street, ImmediaM
opposite Kessler's Drag Store.

September .3, ’57-tf] JOHN H. UOBERTS.

11. FETTINGER’S
General News Agency,

OAKi HALL, No. 7, MAIN STREET
SCHOOL BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS.

STATIONERY, CONFECTIONARIES
OIOARS & TOBACCO,

TOYS AND NOTIONS IN GREAT VARIETY
: CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

October 24,1861.

'\TATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE-X 1 This Great Journal of Crime and Criminalsla iu
its Year, and is widely circulated throughout
the country* It content all the Great Trial*, Criminal
Cases, and Appropriate Editorials on the some, together with
information on Criminal Matter*, not to be found in hut
other newspaper.

Subscriptions $2 per annum; $1 for six months, iv

beremitted by subscriber*, (who should write their nnuiH
and thetoifri. county and State where they reside plain); j

V To Q. W. MATSELt A CO..
Editor k Prop’r. of New York Police Gaiett*-.

15-tf| ' ! Sew York City

CONFECTIONERY
AND! OYSTER SALOON,

The; subscriber would in
FORK the citizens of Altoona and vicinity that bin

CONFECTIONERY, NUT and FRUIT STORE, is always
supplied with the very best articles to be had, ami in great
variety. ; He|has also an

OYSTER SALOON
attached; to his store, in which he will serveup OYSTER*
in every Style during the season.

FRESR-BAKED BREAD 4 PJSSabcays on hand.
lie is at'all times prepared to supply cakes, candies. 4c-

or pic-nica and other parties. He invites a share of pablir
that he can render full satisfaction to

all. :• Vi !
Remember, his store and saloon is onTlrgin»astteet,t»o

doors below Patton's Hall. OTTO ROsSl.
Altoona, Oct. 10,1861-tf

GW. KESSLER—PRACTICAL
• DRUGGIST, respectfully! announces

to the citizen* of Altoona and tbe public gcP-SSMSS
erally, that hestill continues theDrug
on Virginia street, where he keeps constantly
onhand, for Sale, Wholeeale andRetail. DHUGS,
MEDICIftEfi, CHEMICALS,OILS, VARNISH-
ES and DIE-BTUFFS. .

By atrict attention tobnaineaa, and a desire tore”””-
USsction to illaa regarda price and quality, he hopes
merit and rewire a Mian ofpublic patronage.PhyakStns and merchant* supplied on reasonable trims,

and all orders from a distance promptly attended ta
Physicians preacripUons carelhlly compounded.

/ 10RELITE BASK .—Having PJ£
\J chased the right Jfco manufacture the
BASK Cor ARTIBICIAX TEETH. I am now Ptn***;
put up ijentures cm this new and beautiful PJJJJ*,
wldch is far superior to the old style, on silver P*V'.
It will hbt corrode or discolor. It contains n? ® T_
sabs lance, and of course there is no galvanic k •
whereby metal plates often become obnoxious. ren«
wishing4 fine set of teeth will please call ana ex
.pocim.ua, W. 3. BITTNER.

J«n.a, 1862-tf] Office in Mawnic Tempi., AIW^

PINE AND LARD OILS, CAM
phene. Burning Fluid, Carbon Oil, *«-•*, VR.t

Jan.3,’56-tfJ gggSU»^

ONBAND AT McCORMICK’S Sw*
—A splendid assortment of Ready-Mad« c

Cal! and'iee, No!-_

ROCERIES.—A LARGE ANJr completeassortment of Grocerieshave jojt ,U aftCe store of J. B.

Hair, hat, tooth, shaving*
Paint, hash and Tarnltb Brushes ?■

All kinds of printing .
AIR OILS, COLOGNKSTJ,
eilee,Sharing Cream, Toilet Sjljt

Spectacles and
nnfbrutUit U-tf.l KKSSt

McCKUM & DERN.
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BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.JbSTABLISHBD A 3 A HKFUQB FROM QUACKKBY.Vhe Only Place Where a Cure Can
* he Obtained. , t

DU. JOHNSON has discovered the
moot Certain, Speedy and only Effectual in

world for all Private Diseases, Weaknoa* of the Back
Limbs, Strictures, Affection* of the Kidney* and Bb£
Involuntary Discharges, Impotency.QeiwsralDebUllf;

ViTWame**, By.pepsy, Languor, Low Spirit*. Confaalon
?f Palpitation!Of the Heart, Timidity, Trembling*

niranou of Sight or Giddiness. Disease of the Head.
rSIVoaa or akin, Affection* ofthe Lively'i-h orßoWel*—those Terrible disorder* arising from the

Habits ofYouth—those stcait and solitary prac-
u,

''

raore fotal to their victims than the songof Symata

he “arlners of Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant
UopM or anticipations, rendering marriage Ac., nopossl-

YOUNG MEN
who hove become the victim* of Solitary vice,

liultdreadfttl and dostuctlve habit which annually sweeps
1.1 iin untimelyglove thousand* of Young Men ofthe most

-xhalted talents and brilliant intellect, who might other-
wise have entranced listening Senate* with the thniMcrs
ufeloquence, or waited to ectasy the living lyre, may call
with foil eonßdence,

marriage.
Married Persons, or Young Meu cotemptatmg nwrmje,

i.elng awareof physical weakness, organic debility, defor-
mity, Ac., speedily cured.

. „
_

lie who places himself under the care of Dr. J. may re*
ligloualy confide in his honor as a gentleman, and confl-
•>*»utly roly upon hit skill as a physician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS
i mmcjlutely Cored, and foil Vigor Raatorwi.

ThisDistressing Affection—which renders Life miserable
in.! marriage Impoealble-ds the penalty paid by the
victims of Improper indulgences, \ouog persons are to

aj.t to commit excesses froto not being awaie of the dread-
ful consequences that may ensue. Now. who that under-
funds the subject will pretend to deny that the power of
procreation is lost sooner by those falling into improper
habits than by the prudent? Besides being deprived the
pleasures ofhealthy offspring, the most serious and de-
-troctlve symptoms to both body and mind arise. The
nystem becomes Deranged, the Physical and Mental Func
(ions Weakened, Loss of Procreative Power, Nervous Irri
lability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion,
ConstitutionalDebility, a Wasting of the Frame, Congb
Consumption, Decay and Death. ,

OFFICE. NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET.
Left hand side going from Baltimore street, a few doors
from the corner. Fail not tojobserve name and number.

Letters must be paid ana contain a stamp. The Doc-
tor's Diplomas hang In bis office

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
yb Mercury or Nu&on*Drufft.

OR. JOHNSON,
„ AMember of the Royal College of Surgeons, London, urad-

uate from one of the most eminent Colleges in the United
States, and Hie greater part ofwhose life hat beep spent in
the hospitaU of London, Paris, Philadelphia and else-
where, has effected some' of the most astonishing cure*
that were ever known; many troubled with ringing in Ihv
head and ears when asleep, great nervousness, being
11armed at sudden sounds, basbfnloess, with frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with derangement of mind,
were cured immediately. I

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE- ;
Dr. J.addresses all those 'who have Injured themselves

by improper indulgence and solitary habits, which ruin
both body and mind, unfitting them for either business.
Mudy, society or marriage.

least are some of the sad and melancholy effects pro-
duced by early habits of youth, via: Weakness of the
Back and Limbs, Pains in the Head, Dimness of Sight,
Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the Heart. Dys-
pspsy, Nervous Irritability. Derangement ofthe Diges-
tive Sanctions. General Debility, Symptoms of Consamp'
cion, Ac. v .

-
iIBJtTALIT.—The fearful effects ofthe mindare much to

be dreaded—Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas. De-
pression of spirits, Evil-Forebodings, Aversion to Society,
SpJf-DUtrust, Love of Solitude, Timidity. Ac., are some of
the evils produced. -

Tbocsanpb ofpersons of all ages can now judge what Is
the-cause of their declining health, losing their vigor,be-
coming weak, pale, nervousand emaciated, having a sin-
gular appearance about the eyes, cough and symptoms of
consumption

YOUNG MEN
Who have injured themselves by a certain practice in*
•ialged in when alone, a habit freqoently learned from
•*vll companions, or at school, the eftcli of which are
nightly felt, even when asleep, and if not cored renders
marriage Iroposible, and destroys both mind %nd body,
should applyimmod lately.Whmt a pity that a young naan, the hope of hla country,
lhe darling or his parents, should be snatched from all
prospects and enjoyments of life, by the consequence of
deviating from the path of nature, and Indulging In a
certain secret habit. Such persona ness, before contem-
plating

MARRIAGE,
reflect that a sound mind and body are the most necessary
requisites to promote coßsobUl happiness. Indeed, with*
out these, theJourney through life becomes a weary pil-
grimage; the prospect 'hourly darkens to the view; the
'Qind becomes shadowed I with despair and filled with the
melancholy reflection that the happiness oil another be-
comes bUgfatedvith oar own.
_ DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE. ,When the misguided and imprudent rotary of pleasure

finds that he has imbibed the needs of this palnftn du-
lses, it too often happens that an ill-timed sense ofshame,
ordroad tfdiscovery, deters-him from applying to those
who. from evocation and respectability, can alone be*
friend him, flaying tiU the Constitutional symptoms of
this horrid disease make their appearance, such aa

diseased nose, nocturnal pain tin the head
»od limbs, dlmnes*of sight, deafhess, nodes on the sbtn
tones and arms, blotches on the head, free andexweml-

progressing with frlghtfW rapidity, till at last the
palate of the monthor the bones of the noee tall in, and
ths Tfctim.of thltawfol disease horrid object of
commiseration, till death pats a period to his dreadfni

by tending him to “ that UndiscoveredCountry
■™* wh«**no traveller return,.”
~«t* kMUiekolir fiiet thrit thousand* fell victim* to Il“*s terrible disease, owing to the nnskillfnlnesi ofIgno
‘!*at Pretenders,'who, by the use ofthst Deadly

the constltution snd make the Teetdoe of
'lfemtataWe.

STRANGERSTrait notyour Uses, or health to the care of the many
Unlearned and Wortfaleu Pretenders, deetltnte ofknowl-
?r**i name or character, who copy Dr. Johnaton’a adrer-
{“ynwta, or style themselres, in the newapapera, regn-

Mneated Hyilriana. incapable of Caring, they keep
foa trifling month after month, taking theirfilthy and
P®“?nona compounds, or as long a* the smallest fee can

and In deapiair,lease youwith rained health
V2*“°»«r jour galling disappointment."T-Johnston la the only Physician adrertising.
Waoredatmior diplomas always hang In hla rffle*.

_ *■remedies or treatment areunknown to all others
Ss*P*M(lnm aUfe spent In the great hospitals ofKnrope
■ne Bret la thecountry and a moreextensirePrivate iVar
“** ■ .Sff otherPhysician in the worid-Th._M|leO«»E»»eHT OF THE PRESS.

„mir thousands cured at thisInstitution, year afte
J"gnnu. the numerous important Surgical operation

by Johnston, witnessed by the reporters ofth
„S', “Clipper,” and many other paper*, notice* <

he.SLu. TB»PP*aredagain and again befero th*pabli
aVSISISr etandlng at a gentlemen of character ami r
feasibility, Is a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.

So ■*!»« DISEASES SPEEDILY CUBED.
, ‘•‘jar* reeelred unless post-paid and coatainiag
-jSJi”}*needonthe reply Persons writlng*hc<*W*t»i

pls3.?b* °fadrertteement describing syntpeoma^aw^nßßasa.a3s,“


